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Abstract 
In multi-apartment buildings, changes in energy demand may influence cost-optimal heat supply options. District 
heat based on combined heat and power production has proved to be cost- and primary energy-efficient option for 
heating purposes in the residential sector. However, for customers with a low heat demand, local heat supply options 
may be more cost-efficient than district heat supply options. In this study, we investigated cost-optimal options to 
supply heat to a multi-apartment building in Växjö city, Sweden. We considered biomass-based alternatives for 
district heating and local heating based on wood pellet boiler and ground-source electric heat pump, also combined 
with solar heating systems. Furthermore, we evaluated how a varied yearly heat demand influences the cost and 
primary energy efficiency of the different heat technologies. We found that both fuel costs and initial investment 
costs of heating systems play an important role for the cost efficiency of the different heat supply options. District 
heat is not always cost efficient for multi-apartment buildings especially for low energy buildings with minimum heat 
demand. There is also a tradeoff between heating cost and primary energy use in supplying heat to multi-apartment 
buildings. 
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Introduction 
Construction of energy-efficient buildings is an important strategy for reducing primary energy use 
and carbon dioxide emission in the building sector [1]. Besides, effectiveness and fuel types of energy 
supply system also play a decisive role toward a shift to a sustainable society. In any case, the matching 
between suitable supply system and efficient demand in a cost-efficient way maximizes the overall 
benefits of energy systems.  
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Of the energy demand, heat demand is of important especially for regions with cold climate. 
Currently, there are various ways of satisfying heat demand in the residential sector. District heating is 
considered as a primary energy efficient option in urban areas [2]. However, the cost-effectiveness of this 
heating option depends on the scale of heat demand and distance of connection. In many cases, other local 
heat supply options such as individual local heating boilers or electric-heat pumps (EHP) are available 
and may be more practical and cost-efficient alternatives. Moreover, the combination of solar water 
heating (SWH) with conventional heat producing equipment as EHP or wood pellet (WP) boiler may 
reduce fuel use and costs. 
In this study, we investigated options to supply heat to a multi-apartment building in Växjö city, 
Sweden. We considered biomass-based alternatives for district heating and local heating based on WP 
boiler or ground-source EHP, also combined with solar heating systems. We evaluated how a varied 
yearly heat demand influences the cost and primary energy efficiency of the different heating options. 
Method and assumptions 
We explored various heat supply options for a multi-apartment building with varied heat demand in 
Växjö. It is a 4-storey, wood-frame residential building with 16 apartments and a total heated floor area of 
1190 m2. Currently, the yearly heat demand of this building is 125 MWh. However, if energy efficiency 
measures are applied, the heat demand is reduced to 60.2 MWh/year [3]. The yearly heat demand profiles 
of the building in its existing state and with energy-efficiency measures were used for the calculations 
(Fig. 1).  
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Fig. 1. Final heat use of the studied multi-apartment building, global irradiation and ambient temperature in Växjö in 2011  
We designed and analysed various heat supply options, including: i.) district heating; ii.) WP boiler; 
iii.) EHP; iv.) WP boiler + SWH; and v.) EHP + SWH. Details of the considered heating technologies are  
presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Technologies for heat and electricity production  
Technology Reference size(kWheat) 
Investment 
cost(kWheat) 
Additional initial 
cost (€) 
O&M costs 
(€) 
Conversion efficiency (%) 
Heat Electricity 
- DH substation 250 70 4000a 1250 /unit/yr 98 - 
- EHP 20-300 1100 3100 400 /unit/yr 380b/270c -100 
- SWH 140 380d  100 /unit/yr 500e -63.8e 
- WP boiler 100-1000 170 18100f 6.3 /kW/yr 80 - 
a branch pipe and meter; b average COP for space heating; c average COP for hot water heating; d per kWpeak;  e kWh per m2 of solar 
collector. Figure for new building; f storage of wood pellets;  
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As the cost and primary energy use of district heat production vary with scale of district heat 
production system [4], we considered different alternatives of district heat supply which corresponds to 
the district heat production scales of 100-1800GWhheat/year. The annual produced heat from SWH system 
was estimated based on various factors including solar irradiation, ambient temperature and fluid entering 
the collector. For the option of EHP + SWH, a configuration of SWH-assisted ground-source EHP was 
chosen to maximize the amount of heat collected by the system [5]. We assume that COP of the EHP 
varies linearly with the changes of the working fluid to the evaporator. 
We considered two different biomass-based scenarios for energy supply, including reference wood 
fuel price scenario with existing price of fuel and increased wood fuel price scenario with increased price 
of fuel driven by minimum-cost fossil-based condensing power plant [4]. Table 2 shows the price of 
different energy types under these scenarios. We considered a distribution loss of 12% for the district heat 
use. For the total electricity use, we considered a distribution loss of 7.5%, based on the average statistical 
losses in 2011 in Sweden [6] and a distribution cost of €18.3/MWh, based on the network charge for 
residential customers [7]. Also, we assumed a distribution cost of €6.7/MWh for the used WP [8]. 
Table 2. Price of energy of different types (€/MWh) 
Energy type 
Scenario 
Reference wood fuel price Increased wood fuel price 
- District heata 25.6-36.8 30.4-45.1 
- Electricityb 74.8 96.8 
- Wood pelletsc 33.7 45.7 
a Calculated, corresponding to the district heat production scales of 100-1800GWhheat/year [4]; b calculated, based on biomass-based 
standalone power plant; c calculated, based on standalone production [4]. 
For all the considered equipment, we assumed an economic plant life of 20 years. In our calculations, 
we used a discount rate of 6% for all the investment. All the presented data were based on the lower 
heating value (LHV) of fuels. 
Results 
Fig. 2 shows the cost and the primary energy use of various heat supply options to the different 
building versions. Of the considered scales of heat demand based on the existing and energy-efficient 
building versions, heat cost for the energy-efficient building version is much higher than that for the 
existing building version.  
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Fig. 2. Cost and primary energy use of heat supply to the building versions under a.) Reference wood fuel price and b.) Increased 
wood fuel price. Values in circles (o) are for energy-efficient building version. 
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For the heating option using district heat, the production cost and the primary energy use for heating 
varies with the scale of heat production system. Without considering SWH, the use of district heat can be 
cost- and primary energy-efficient if district heat is produced from large-scale district heat production 
systems and if scale of heat demand is large as in the existing building version. At the smallest considered 
district heat production scale, the use of district heat is as costly as EHP option. 
At small scale of heat demand as in the energy-efficient building version, local heat production option 
based on WP boiler is cost-efficient if SWH is not used. However, this is the most primary energy 
inefficient option. 
Discussion and conclusions 
This study showed that costs and primary energy use to supply heat for a multi-apartment building 
depend not only on the availability of technical heating solution but also on the scale of heat demand. 
With the same technical heating option, heat cost for the building depends strongly on scale of heat 
demand. Nevertheless, primary energy use for heat supply depends strongly on heat supply options. 
Of the considered technical heating options, SWH is cost-efficient to be used in combination with 
local heating options. The use of SWH improves the cost- and primary energy effectiveness of local heat 
supply options. As a result, WP boiler integrated with SWH is the most cost- and primary energy efficient 
option. Obviously, issues relating to the local emission and operation of individual boilers are associated 
with this option. 
The study shows also a trade-off between the effectiveness of cost and primary energy use in 
supplying heat for multi-apartment buildings. District heat is not always cost efficient for multi-apartment 
buildings especially for low energy buildings with minimum heat demand and when scale of district heat 
production is small. The costs associate with the transmission and distribution of heat can be expensive 
for centralized production options when small heat demand is desired. 
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